Medical Information (Day Student)

2017

Parents can enter all medical information for their child or children through the Parent Lounge.

Parent Lounge can be accessed from The Scots School website (www.scotsalbury.nsw.edu.au) by selecting Login at the top of the page. Users will be asked for a Username and Password.

If you require a Username and Password or need to have a new Password created for your account please send an email to: fritman@scotsalbury.nsw.edu.au

In 2017, parents to complete the following activities through The Scots School Albury Parent Lounge:

• View Daily and Weekly notices
• Approve and pay for tours and excursions
• Book parent teacher interviews
• Update contact information
• Update child medical information
• View parent accounts
• Make payments
• View school attendance information for your child
• View academic reports for your child
• View School Policies